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RE: Protection measure for announced but un-enacted tax amendments
The Association of Superannuation Funds of Australia (ASFA) is pleased to provide this submission in response to the request for
comments on exposure draft legislation to provide legislated protection for taxpayers who have self-assessed in accordance with
announced changes that the Government has subsequently determined will not proceed (discontinued announcements).
About ASFA
ASFA is a non-profit, non-politically aligned national organisation. We are the peak policy and research body for the superannuation
sector. Our mandate is to develop and advocate policy in the best long-term interest of fund members. Our membership, which
includes corporate, public sector, industry and retail superannuation funds, plus self-managed superannuation funds and small
APRA funds through its service provider membership, represent over 90% of the 12 million Australians with superannuation.
General comments
ASFA strongly supports the protection provisions to be introduced by the proposed amendments to the Income Tax Assessment Act
1936 with respect to discontinued announcements.
We note that the structure of the relief provision is by way of reference to a table which lists the discontinued announcements. We
support, with modification, this structure.
Separately ASFA has concerns that, over the years, there has been an increasing tendency for governments to legislate by press
release. That is, the government makes an announcement, states that it has effect from a specific date and then commences the
often lengthy task of consultation and enacting legislation. Significantly, this process tends not to be applied to matters such as
closing a tax avoidance scheme or introducing other revenue measures, typically in association with the Budget process, but
increasingly announcements with respect to tax expenditure measures are of this nature.
This process of legislation by announcement can create uncertainty for taxpayers and their advisers and can add considerably to
business costs. ASFA considers that this process of announcing a measure and a specific commencement date should be avoided
if possible. The need to put forward the current draft legislation, which includes an un-enacted measure announced in March 2006
(and re-announced in the Howard Government’s May 2006 Budget), is proof of how problematic legislation by press release can be.
ASFA recommends that, in the interests of reducing unnecessary red-tape costs, clear guidelines be established as to when it is,
and is not, appropriate to announce a proposed measure with a specific start date, especially an immediate one, and when the
Government should announce the deferral of a proposed measure’s announced start date – ideally with sufficient notice. In
formulating the guidelines consideration should be given to the impacts on business and individuals arising from any uncertainty.
The following is an example of the business impacts that can arise from the process of legislation by press release:

The Abbott Governnment announceed a two-year ppause in the inccrease in the Su
uperannuation G
Guarantee (SG
G) rate from
9.255% to 9.5%, withh effect from the 2014-15 finanncial year. Thee legislation to give
g effect to thiis measure is linked to the
repeeal of the Mineral Resource Reent Tax (MRRTT). The MRRT repeal
r
legislatio
on is currently sstalled in the Seenate and is
unlikkely to be passeed until some time after 1 Julyy 2014, when the new Senate is in place.
Accoordingly, on 1 July
J 2014 the SG
G rate will becoome 9.5% and will
w remain at th
hat level until suuch time as the MRRT repeal
legisslation is passed. Based on thhe legislative reequirement, payyroll providers will
w be rolling ouut updated softw
ware which,
1
from
m 1 July 2014, will
w create SG payments at thee rate of 9.5% .
Should the requisitee legislation be passed and th e SG rate for 2014-15
2
be re-set at 9.25%, paayroll providers will have to
r
efffect, employerss will have to make
m
manual
issuee amended sofftware to employers. Additionaally, assuming retrospective
adjuustments to futuure SG payments with respect to employees who
w had contrib
butions made at the (then applicable) higher
9.5%
% rate. The adm
ministrative cosst to employers and payroll prooviders in dealin
ng with the delaay in the passagge of this
legisslation is self-evvident. Importaantly, these costts are avoidablee.
A prreferable processs would have been
b
for the SG
G pause commeencement date to have been aadvised as beinng the financial
yearr following the year
y in which thhe measure is leegislated.
Specific comments
Table of discoontinued provvisions
Proposed sub--section 170B(99) contains a taable which lists the announcem
ments to which section
s
170B a pplies togetherr with details as
to when an annnouncement iss considered to be ‘on foot’ for the purposes of
o the section. The
T basic struccture of a refereence table is
supported. W
We suspect, how
wever, that theree will be future ooccasions when a government decides not too proceed with a previously
announced meeasure or is othherwise unable to proceed. Too accommodatee this, and thus simplify this pro
rocess in future, ASFA
suggests the ffollowing modification to the prrovision:






the iinsertion of a reegulation makinng provision (sh ould one be reqquired)
the pplacement of thhe table into a reegulation
ameendment of the table structure to include a collumn 3 – end date
ameendment of paraagraph 170B(1))(9) to point to tthe regulations
ameendment of the definition of on foot in paragraaph (9) to refer to
t the period co
overed by the daates in column 2 and column
3 of the table

The above struucture would ennable a governm
ment to give eaarly effect to an announcement not to proceedd with a particular measure byy
amending the table by way off legislative insttrument.
*

*

*

*

I trust that the information conntained in this submission
s
is oof value.
If you have anny queries or coomments regardding the contentts of our submission, please contact ASFA’s Principal Policyy Adviser,
Robert Hodgee, on (02) 8079 0806 or by emaail rhodge@supperannuation.assn.au.
Yours sincerelly

Fiona Galbraitth
Director, Policcy
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The ATO has confirmed that em
mployers must paay SG at the 9.5%
% rate until the leegislation is amen
nded.

